Sample Ballots for the City of Alexandria’s November 5 General Election are now available online. The ballot includes choices for:

- Virginia State Senate (30th, 35th, or 39th District)
- Virginia House of Delegates (45th or 46th District)
- Alexandria Clerk of Court (citywide)

Your ballot will depend on your home address and assigned precinct.

Each of the four sample ballots in the link below includes a list of associated precincts. But if you aren’t sure of your precinct name, you will also find a precinct map and a list of precinct addresses and ballot styles.

alexandriava.gov/Elections

You can follow the City of Alexandria Elections Office on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter to learn more about upcoming elections and other voting news.

Instagram: AlexandriaVAElections
Facebook: AlexandriaVAElections
Twitter: @AlexVaElections